
FIDE Event: World Senior Chess Championshìp 2018

Organiser: Accademia Internazionale di Scacchi - FIDE Academy

Federatlon: rtaly

International Orqanlzer's contact info: info@fideacademy.com

I (Probable) City: Tarvisio (UD) Italy

Proposed dates of Arrival: October 3th 2018 Departure: Octaber 13th 2018

F..inanc.ialQuar.an.tee:.30.0.0.0€ ha.ve be.enguara.nteedto org.anizethe.event and they've been already allocated intol
the different items of expenditure
Dedaration and/or Government
Guarantee ìf applicable: The event wìll be organized with the partnership of the loea! government (Region, County
and rnunìcìpalìtv) and the nationa! Olvmpic sport committee I
Provisional budget to be added.

Dedaration generalfy assuring vìsas
To representati ves of ali federations: The Organizer pledges to send personal invitation to ali players who will need
an invitation leUer to come and play the tournament.

I Exeeptions, if any, and reasons: N/A

Name of Mèeting/Tournament hall
And its distance from accommodatìon: The Game area will be the Tarvisio Palasport. Every hotel is very dose to the
game area and the maxìrnurn distance will not be more than 2 km
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!r(3vel, connecti.ons: 1Ffìe;G!Q$:E}$t'ail'ppt;tsareth~ .cH'latrfTtiéste {in ~Qr:l'chJdei Le,giQùaFi) t' l3,Q:!<m a'rld
L,.jubJ19n~ ...~$[o~-:;aQ'km;:AndVenice (2:30 hours away). Tarvisio is 20 krns from Austria and 15 km from
Slovenia. Also there will be a sponsor that will previde a discount for participants and accompanying persons to
travel by airplane (Alitalia) and train (Trenitalia). They will need to make hotel reservation in one of the agreed
hotels to get a personal voucher which wlll allow them to get the discount on normal train prices

Prices below mentioned refer 3 * hotels.

Accommodation and meals of particlpants
And for accompanying persons:
(give classification of hote!s and meals.
Indicate number of persons per room).

The rates are 60 euros per day induding the 3 meals whether it's double - triple and quadruple. For single room the
rate ìs 75 euros per day including the 3 meals.

Prices below mentìoned refer 4 * hotels,

The rates are 70 euros per day includlnç the 3 meals whetherit's double - triple and quadruple. Far single room the
rate is 85 euros per day including the 3 meals

Are there:

Pressfacilities: Accademia Internazionale di Scacchi staff Telephones: +39.392,21.59.003/ +39.329.7954623/
393387056632 Telefax: E-mai!:info@fideacademy.com

Secretarial Staff (Indicate languages). English, French, Spanish, Italian and Arabic

Simultaneous Translatlon (in caseof meeting):
Wi" it be guaranteed in FIDE languages: YES



I (Indicate langUage5~EngIiShtSp~nish,ArabiC,Italian

FIDE standard chess equipment
(in case of a competition): The first 50 boards will pray on digital chessboards with online transmission of the
moves, whìle other players will play on standard wood chessboards. Ali players will have at their complete disposal
DGT-2010 clocks

Additiona! arrançernent/Prlze Fund is applicable: 16.000 euros prize fund. Aiso slde events wlll be organize such as
FIDE TRAINER SEMINAR - Blìtz tournament

(GA 2014) National support Ietter: We attach the support letter signed by the Presidenti the Chairman or the
Generai Secretary of the national tederatìon of the host countrv.

(GA 1996-2014) Deposìt: We confirm that we shall pay the deposit fee below before conclusion of the Generai
Assembly granting the option. We are aware that we forfeit this surn if for any reason we do not organize the evento
If we do orqanìze the event this sum will be put to the credit ofour account with FIDE.

We have recognized the specific FIDE stipulation for the above-mentioned event and will observe them.

/}~ aJtro. JI.twb
Name of Internationat Organizer: IO-WGM Martha Fierro Piace/Date: Perugia, March 30-2016
Signature:

Ali conditions offered are subject to the approvai of the FIDE President or hìs representative.


